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Marc anthony charlotte 2020

Friday, February 21, 2020 at 8:00 p.m. Spectrum Center 333 E Trade St. Charlotte, N.C. 28202 Tickets: $64.50 plus Marc Anthony is a singer, songwriter, actor, producer and philanthropist who is the best-selling tropical salsa artist of all time. In May, Anthony released Opus, his first new studio album in six years, and his
eighth salsa album in 26 years since Otra Nota (1993). Recorded in Miami by the Art House Society and Criteria Studios, Opus has a blistering-hot line of state-of-the-art salsa that finds Marc Anthony teaming up again with beat-setting producer/pianist Sergio George, who produced Marc's first salsa mega hits and co-
produced the 2013 album 3.0 (which was certified 8x Latin platinum). Their imaginative, innovative and massively popular productions revolutionized the sound of music and brought millions of young listeners to tropical music. Read next: Marc Anthony is well known for many things - his good looks, his marriage to pop
sensation Jennifer Lopez (aka J-Lo) and his acting career - however, his claim to fame continues in his multi-award winning career as a salsa singer. Now the singer is embarking on the brand new Opus Tour! Marc Anthony was born in New York City and began his music career on the underground music scene.
Ironically, Anthony rejected the first offer to record the Salsa album. In 1993, he released his debut album. The rest, as they say, is history... or rather a very glittering history of two Grammy Awards, three Latin Grammy Awards, and 13 Latin Billboard Music Awards in its name! Performance Date: 21 February 2020 Marc
Anthony Tour 2020 FAQ Please note information FAQs are subject to change. Q: Do you have the minimum age of the package? A: Most shows are open to all ages. However, the age policy varies depending on each location. You can usually find the age policy by using the More Information button on the ticketing
page, but if it's not found, you can also find it on the site's website for details of that event. Q: Can I buy a package over the phone? Answer: Unfortunately, we cannot process orders over the phone, so all packages must be purchased online. However, we are pleased to help guide you through the procurement process if
you want to give us a ring at 888-805-8930! Q: Can I get Available seats as part of a VIP program? A: Most locations offer an accessible seating area for guests. The available space and the type of seating tickets available depend on the regulations of each venue and/or the type of event that took place. If you would like
to inquire about available seats as part of a VIP program, please contact us at guestservices@cidentertainment.com or 888-805-8930 immediately after purchase. We go through everything available Q: Can I buy a VIP plan in Box Office? Q. No, VIP plans are not available for purchase in Box Office. You have to buy
online before time. Q: Where do I get my tickets? A: During the purchase process, you have the option to ship your tickets before the show or email them to you or pick them up at Will Call. If you choose to have your tickets delivered or emailed to you in advance, you can also check by email with us at the event to make
sure you get to take advantage of all the perks that come with your package! If you decide to pick up your tickets with Will Call, please stop at the venue box office to download your tickets before you meet us at the VIP check-in. As you approach the event, the ticket buyer will receive an informational email containing the
exact time and location of the VIP check-in. Please have a valid photo ID and stay tuned to your email! Q: When can I check in as a VIP guest? Answer: Although the exact time depends on each show, VIP check-in usually takes place about 2 hours before the doors become public. One week before the concert, we will
provide you with an informative email with the specific time and check-in location of your show. Please read the confirmed dates when it was sent to you. Q: If I can't sign in to the VIP during check-in, how can I get my goods? A: All goods must be redeemed on site at VIP check-in. Q: Can I get an autograph from Marc
Anthony during the meet &amp; greet? A: Autographs are not included as part of this package, however, parecen Viernes Meet &amp; Greet Experience buyers will receive a show specific setlist signed by Marc Anthony. Q: Can I get a solo picture with Marc Anthony during the photo opportunity? A: Yes, if the Parecen
Viernes Meet &amp; Greet Experience, you will be able to take a custom picture of Marc Anthony during the meet &amp; greet. Package buyers will receive additional information about the meeting and greet an informative email sent about 1 week before the show. Q: Vip parking is included? A: Yes! The Parecen
Viernes Meet &amp; Greet Experience includes one (1) parking pass per order. Please note that this does not mean that 1 parking pass per package is included. It's more like a parking pass for a full order. For example, if you buy 4 packages during an order, you will (1) receive a parking pass for group 4. Q: Can I



upgrade to a VIP plan if I've already purchased a regular ticket? A: Our upgrade capability depends on a few different factors – availability, location and contact date – but please contact our guest service team at 888-805-8930 to inquire about the availability of the update and we will be happy to discuss your options with
you. Q: What is an on-site station? A: The on-site host is basically our guest service team at the event. He will be available for any questions or problems that arise during the VIP program. Q: People attending the concert with me may be arriving late. How would they get tickets, merchandise, etc.? A: The original
customer submits all package materials and may distribute them accordingly. Therefore, we advise the whole party to come to vip check-in at the same time to make it quick and easy. Q: Can I use my CID package for a contest/giveaway or to promote my website/product/event? A: No. CID Entertainment trademarks,
intellectual property, tickets and other offers may not be used for advertising, promotions, auctions, contests, sweepstakes or any commercial purpose, without the express consent of CID and its partners. Please read our shopping policy for more details. Q: I bought a package as a gift, but I won't be present. How can my
friend and family member pick up my ticket on my bet? A: You can do what's called an alternative pick-up! Simply provide the new guest with a photocopy of the photo ID, a photocopy of the credit card used during the purchase process, and a note authorizing the new guest to sign in to the order. These items can be
digital copies or photos on a mobile phone. As long as the new guest has these items, in addition to the show ticket(s), he/she can log in to the order without you being present. Please note that the check-in information email (and any further e-mail correspondence from us) will only be sent to customers, so you must
forward all emails to the new guest. Q: What if I change my mind and don't want my package? A: All packages are non-refundable. Please read the purchase policy for details. Q: Am I going to be okay? A: ABSOLUTE! Tickets &amp; Info Tickets &amp; Info Tickets &amp; Info Es en en es Info Marc Anthony Opus Tour
Date: February 21, 2020 October 21, 2019 - Marc Anthony today announced that he will include the second leg of his OPUS U.S. tour, which includes a visit to Charlotte's Spectrum Center on February 21, February 21. Tickets will go on sale to the general public on Friday, October 25, 10a.m. via
spectrumcentercharlotte.com or ticketmaster.com, at the Spectrum Center box office. In May, Anthony released OPUS on Magnus Media/Sony Latin Music, his first new studio album in six years, and his eighth salsa album in 26 years since Otra Nota (1993). Fixed in Miami art house society and Criteria Studios, OPUS
has a blistering-hot set of state-of-the-art salsa that finds Marc Anthony teaming up again to pace setting producer/pianist George, who produced Marc's first salsa megas, co-produced his 2013 album 3.0 (which was 8x Latin platinum). Their imaginative, innovative and massively popular productions revolutionized the
sound of music and brought millions of young listeners to tropical music.   For ScoreBig, use promo code ZUMIC10 for an instant $10 discount. (Cannot be combined with other offers. It does not apply to gift card purchases. A code must be entered at the checkout for the discount.) The cheapest ticket option is usually
the primary ticket sales man, but sometimes through secondary ticket sales people the tickets are below face value. Tickets are not more expensive when buying through Zumic, but we earn a commission from ticket partners to support news and concert listings services. Services.
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